AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RULES & REGULATIONS GOVERN THESE EVENTS. Entries close at the BaRay Event’s Office 12:00PM PDT, Wednesday, September 11, 2019, or when any limit is reached, after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled or substituted except as provided for in Ch. 11, Sec. 6 of the Dog Show Rules. Event Numbers: FRI: #2019732701

**PREMIUM LIST**

**EASTERN WASHINGTON GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB**  
(American Kennel Club Licensed)  
**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2019**  
Specialty Show with NOHS  
UNBENCHED — OUTDOORS  
SHOW HOURS: 7:00AM TO 6:00PM LOCAL TIME  
THIS SHOW IS CONCURRENT WITH WALLA WALLA KENNEL CLUB  
HELD AT  
Columbia Park – 5111 SE Columbia Dr., Kennewick, WA 99352

CERTIFICATION Permission has been granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of this event under the American Kennel Club rules and regulations.

GINA M. DINARDO, Executive Secretary

BaRay Event Services, Inc.  
A.K.C. ANNUALLY LICENSED SUPERINTENDENTS  
MEMBER: DOG SHOW SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION  
SHEILA RAYMOND • BECKY SUMNER • JERRY SUMNER • CHUCK ST. JOHN  
KELLY BLOOMFIELD • GLENN WHITTEN • KRISTIN MARICICH  
ROBERTA MARTIN • MERLYNN HURD • SHARON SAMSON  
PO BOX 508, BURLINGTON, WA 98233  
PHONE: 360-755-7086 • FAX: 360-755-2248  
HAND-DELIVERED, EXPRESS or PRIORITY, FEDEX or UPS:  
113 E. FAIRHAVEN AVE., BURLINGTON, WA 98233 (do NOT require signature)  
E-MAIL: dogshows@barayevevents.com • WEB SITE: BaRayEvents.com
OFFICERS
Lorry Bellah .................................. President Skeeter Benton .........................Vice President
Arlene Custer ................................... Treasurer Candee Foss ............................... Secretary
10208 W Court St, Pasco, WA 99301

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chuck Ames, Samantha Klug

EVENT COMMITTEE
Event Chair – Cindi McInturf
PO Box 1002, Richland, WA 99352
509-308-4957 • knock_knock_31@yahoo.com
And All Officers and Members of the Board of Directors

VETERINARIAN – ON CALL
Dr. Hank Oliver - Animal Hospital of Pasco
3012 Rd 92, Pasco, WA 99301 • 509-545-9949
Directions to Animal Hospital of Pasco (9:00AM - 5:30PM Weekdays, 9:00AM-1:00PM Saturday)
– Take 240 west toward Richland, merge onto I-182 east toward Pasco. Exit on Broadmoor Blvd (exit 7). Turn right. Go 1.2 miles. Turn left at Argent Rd. Go 0.5 miles. Office is on right side at RD 92.

EMERGENCY VETERINARIAN
Pet Emergency Services, PS
8913 Sandifur Parkway, Pasco, WA • 509-547-3577
Directions to Pet Emergency Services (24 Hour Weekend Emergency Svc • HOURS Fri 5:30PM - Mon 8:00AM) – Take 240 west toward Richland, merge onto I-182 east toward Pasco. Exit on Broadmoor Blvd (exit 7). Turn left. Go 0.4 miles. At Sandifur Pkwy turn right. Go 0.8 miles. Office is on the left side of Sandifur Pkwy.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
Randy Roberts
P.O. Box 128, Leavenworth, WA 98826 • Randyrobertsphotos.com – 509-548-4499

JUDGE
Mrs. Deborah Shanedling Stern [4783]
4035 PRADO DE LA MARIPOSA, CALABASAS, CA 91302
Conformation

ENTRY INFORMATION – PER DOG
Includes AKC Fees where applicable. Highest priced entry considered first entry
First Entry of each Dog, including Veterans ........................................................................ $30.00
Each additional entry of the same dog .................................................................................. $20.00
Puppy (6-9 mos. & 9-12 mos.) ............................................................................................ $20.00
MAIL ENTRIES WITH FEES to BaRay Event Services, PO Box 508, Burlington, WA 98233
See Entry Submission Guidelines, Page 8

Lunch Food Trucks on the grounds.

NOTICE – WAIVER OF RIGHTS: All persons attending this dog show hereby waive any claim for damages against the Club, or its members or Superintendent, in the event a motor vehicle has to be entered to rescue a dog from overheating or improperly vented conditions.
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**GERMAN SHEPHERDS CLASSIFICATION**

**Regular Classes**

- Puppy Dogs (6 mos. & under 9 mos.)
- Puppy Dogs (9 mos. & under 12 mos.)
- Dogs, 12 mos. & under 15 mos.
- Dogs, 15 mos. & under 18 mos.
- Novice Dogs
- Amateur-Owner-Handler Dogs
- Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
- American Bred Dogs
- Open Dogs

**Non-Regular Classes Involving Single Dog Entries**

- VETERAN DOG
- VETERAN BITCH

**RIBBON PRIZES WILL BE AS Follows**

**Regular Classes**

- First Place .................................... Blue Ribbon
- Second Place .................................. Red Ribbon
- Third Place ..................................... Yellow Ribbon
- Fourth Place ................................... White Ribbon
- Winners ......................................... Purple & White Rosette
- Best of Winners ............................... Blue & White Rosette
- Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed ...................................................... Red & White Rosette
- Selects (Dog & Bitch) ............................. Light Blue & White Rosette
- Owner Handled Best of Breed ................................................................. Maroon Rosette

**Non-Regular Classes**

- First Place ..................................... Rose Ribbon
- Second Place ................................... Brown Ribbon
- Third Place ..................................... Light Green Ribbon
- Fourth Place .................................... Gray Ribbon
- Best Puppy from the Regular Puppy Classes ............................................. Dark Green Rosette
- Best Opposite Sex Puppy ................................................................. Dark Green Rosette
- Best Veteran ................................................................. Dark Green Rosette

**SPECIALTY TROPHIES**

*Osor German Shepherds offers Leash Hangers for the following:*

- Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Best of Opposite Sex

*Gift Bags are offered for the following:*

- Owner-Handled Best of Breed,
- Select Dog, Select Bitch, Winners Dog, Winners Bitch,
- Reserve Winners Dog, Reserve Winners Bitch
- Best Puppy from the Regular Puppy Classes, Best Veteran
The American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations will govern this Show and Exhibitors must make themselves familiar with the agreement of the American Kennel Club, referred to on the reverse side of the entry blanks that accompany this Show Premium List.

- The American Kennel Club will collect: a $3.00 Event Service Fee and $.50 Recording Fee where applicable for the first entry of a dog, plus a $3.00 service fee for each additional entry of the same dog in the regular and non-regular recordable single-entry classes, in all AKC licensed and member club events. At every licensed or member club rally trial, a recording fee of $3.50 is required for the first entry of each dog and a recording fee of $3.00 is required for each additional entry of the same dog.

- No Entry will be accepted which specifies any condition as to its acceptance. Telegraph, e-mail and unsigned entries cannot be accepted and will be returned. Entries not on Official AKC Entry Forms and Photocopies of Entry Forms without Agreement and Rules on reverse side are NOT ACCEPTABLE. The Club and/or BaRay Events assumes no responsibility for wrong or incomplete information given on the entry blank by the owner or the owner’s agent. RESPONSIBILITY FOR COMPLETENESS OF ENTRY RESTS SOLELY WITH ENTRANT.

- RETURNED CHECKS DO NOT CONSTITUTE A VALID ENTRANCE. BaRay Events will add a $30.00 collection fee to the amount of each returned check. We will not re-process checks. The exhibitor will be contacted & required to send a money order for the original amount PLUS the $30.00 NSF fee. Subsequent returned checks from same person may result in their being put on a CASH ONLY BASIS.

- REFUNDS for cancellations due to judge change or cancellations made prior to entries closing will be mailed by the Club to said Exhibitor or Agent AFTER THE SHOW. An administrative fee of $5.00 will be withheld from all refunds for entries cancelled prior to the closing of entries.

- Females in season are not permitted to compete in Obedience or Rally Trials. If a female is withdrawn from competition because it came into season and the Superintendent is notified no later than one half hour prior to the start of the first class in the trial, the Clubs is required to refund the entry fee. The Clubs may retain a processing fee and must publish this information in the premium. Clubs may determine the documentation, if any that is required to confirm the female is in season. This shall be stated in the premium. Note: No fee is paid to the AKC for females in season who are withdrawn.

- FAX ENTRIES – Fax entries will be accepted up to closing time. Fee is $4.00 per dog per show. If the credit card charge is denied for any reason, an additional service charge of $20.00 will be added. FAX NUMBER: (360) 755-2248. This is for Fax Machine ONLY. Incomplete or illegible Fax entries are not acceptable as a valid entry in a show. Proof of transmission is not proof of receipt of a legible or complete transmission (under AKC Rule Ch. 11, Sec. 4). A Fax-Friendly entry blank PDF is available for download at www.BarayEvents.com

- Entries will be acknowledged after entries close with entry acknowledgment and judging program to address on entry. Should Exhibitor NOT receive an acknowledgment within a reasonable time, PLEASE notify BaRay Events at (360) 755-7086 or email dogshows@barayevents.com

- Entry fees shall NOT be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, sick, lame, excused by the Judge or Veterinarian, or barred from competition by action of the Show Committee, or because it has been entered incorrectly. There is no refund for DUPLICATE ENTRIES or OVERPAYMENTS. If, because of riots, civil disturbances or other acts beyond the control of the management it is impossible to open, or to complete the Show NO REFUND will be made. To find out about any AKC event cancellations call the AKC Event Cancellation Hotline 877-252-3229.

- Please note: Any hotel or motel listed in the premium list is subject to Event Committee Rules. We expect our exhibitors to be responsible guests. A report that an exhibitor at this show has abused hotel or motel property during this weekend may result in disciplinary action. Clubs reserve the right to decline future entries from the offending party in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 11, Section 15 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows.

- Dogs need be present only for scheduled judging and will be released if not needed for further judging. Dogs must be ready for judging. Neither the club nor its Superintendent will be responsible or obligated to furnish any service for notifying exhibitors or their agents of Breed or Class Judging. Judges need not wait for any dog holding up a class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging rings.

- Only dogs eligible for these shows will be admitted into the show area. There is no provision for unentered dogs.

- LOSS OR DAMAGE – The Show Committee will use due care and diligence for the welfare of dogs and exhibitors, but will not be responsible for, or assume any liability in the event of any accident or misfortune, to either dogs or exhibitors participating in these Shows. The welfare of an Exhibitor’s child is assumed to be the responsibility of the Exhibitor. It is distinctly understood that Exhibitors will exercise control and restraint over their children.

- Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations. Additionally, clubs should include any specific local health requirements; for example proof of rabies vaccination.

- PUBLICATION RIGHTS – By entering this show, all owners, handlers, breeders and kennels agree that all rights to televise, videotape, photograph, advertise, promote and publicize or otherwise exploit this show, or the persons or animals participating in it or the results of the competition before, during or after the event, shall belong solely to The American Kennel Club and their respective assigns, including the use of the names, likenesses or biographical matter of all dogs, owners, handlers, breeders and kennels participating in the show and no such owner, handler, breeder or kennel shall allow any other party to make commercial use of any videotape or photograph of any person or animal participating in this competition.

ENTER ONLINE: http://www.BaRayEvents.com
ADDITIONAL SHOW RULES

1. The show-giving clubs require that all dogs be on leash at all times while on the show premises, except when in an exercise pen, in crates or Obedience ring.
2. GROOMING: Private exercise pens, crates & tables will not be allowed WITHIN 30 FEET OF ANY RING OR WITHIN 30 FEET OF ANY FOOD CONCESSION.
3. CHAIRS, TENTS & CANOPIES: Chairs will not be provided by the Clubs for exhibitors or other spectators. Tents or canopies may be set up on the show site in areas 30 FEET OR MORE FROM RINGS.
4. WATER on grounds for filling large tanks or containers. Drinking fountains ARE available.
5. OVERNIGHT PARKING: See pages 20 & 21 in the Tri-Cities Cluster premium list for Parking reservations & special notes.
6. DAY & OVERNIGHT PARKING: Parking will be allowed only in authorized parking zones. Any unauthorized vehicles will be asked to move immediately. Refusal will constitute loss of exhibition privileges & towing at owner’s expense.
7. All vehicles will be parked as designated by parking locations.
8. No alcohol allowed on park recreation premises.
9. No Vehicles on the show grounds during show days.

IMPORTANT PARKING INFORMATION
REFER TO TRI-CITIES PREMIUM LIST FOR COMPLETE RULES AND PARKING RESERVATION FORM

Overnight parking available beginning at 1:00PM on Thursday, September 26, 2019. Premises MUST be vacated by 8:00PM on Sunday, September 29, 2019.
RESERVED OVERNIGHT PARKING – $35.00/NIGHT WITHOUT ELECTRICITY
ADDITIONAL $10 PER DAY FOR ELECTRICITY ($45/NIGHT)
VEHICLES OVER 50 FT MUST RESERVE AN ADDITIONAL SPOT
ADDITIONAL VEHICLES IN RESERVED OVERNIGHT PARKING WILL BE CHARGED $20
$10 ADDITIONAL LATE FEE FOR OVERNIGHT PARKING WITHOUT RESERVATION;
CASH/NO CHECKS AT GATE
RESERVED DAY PARKING (AUTO, VAN & PICKUP) $10.00/DAY (LIMITED SPACE)
NO RESERVED DAY PARKING FOR VEHICLES OVER 25 FOOT LENGTH
WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE OF ANYTHING THAT IS LEFT AT THE AREA

Please double check your vehicle or combination length for accuracy – If inaccurate you will be placed in overflow parking and electrical hookup will not be refundable.

This parking will be available under the following conditions:
• ALL USING THIS FACILITY ARE EXPECTED TO KEEP & LEAVE THEIR AREA CLEAN.
• Parking spaces will be assigned in order of receipt of parking reservations with respect to length of vehicle. NO PHONE RESERVATIONS.
• REQUESTS TO PARK TOGETHER MUST BE SENT TOGETHER.
• Limited handicap parking will also be assigned with respect to length of vehicle. Anyone requesting handicap parking MUST have a handicap plate or decal. Handicap parking DOES NOT mean close to the rings – IT WILL BE ON A READILY ACCESSIBLE HARD SURFACE
• For parking confirmation, please send self-addressed, stamped envelope with your reservation.
• There will be NO dumping of grey water or sewage on the grounds.
• You must have exhaust pipe extension for both vehicle motors and generator motors directing exhaust above RV roof.
• NO changing of reserved parking space allowed.
• Reservations close on Saturday, September 21, 2019. NO REFUNDS thereafter.

Make Checks Payable to: Richland Kennel Club
Mail Reservations to: Michele Murray – 5401 Holly Way, West Richland, WA 99353
509-713-7006 – CELL 509-531-0432
CONFIRMATIONS WILL BE SENT IF A STAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE IS PROVIDED.
The AKC National Owner-Handled Series is a non-titling competition for dogs that are exhibited by their owners that are not professional handlers.

All dogs that are owner-handled and are not owned or exhibited by professional handlers* meet the requirements for this competition. Exhibitors must declare their dog is Owner-Handled eligible at the time of entry using the check box on the entry form. Eligible dogs will be identified by an asterisk in the judge’s book, steward’s book & the catalog. Dogs must be handled throughout the breed level competition for the regular show by an eligible owner. Professional handlers, household members and current assistants** to professional handlers may not exhibit the dog in any competition during the entire show.

Owner-Handled Best of Breed will be selected from the dogs that are eligible to compete in the Best of Breed competition including Winners Dog, Winners Bitch and winners of the non-regular classes.

- If the Best of Breed/Variety winner is Owner-Handled competition eligible, it will automatically be Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety.
- If the Best of Breed/Variety winner is not eligible for Owner-Handled competition and the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety is eligible, the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety will compete against the eligible exhibits of the other sex to determine Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety.
- If neither the Best of Breed nor the Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety are Owner-Handled competition eligible and Select Dog & Select Bitch are both eligible, the judge is to choose Best Owner-Handled exhibit from the Selects and eligible Winners Dog or Winners Bitch.
- If one of the Selects is eligible, excuse all Champions and non-regular class winners of the same sex and then choose Best Owner-Handled exhibit from the remaining dogs of the opposite sex including the eligible Winners.
- If Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Select Dog & Select Bitch are not eligible, the judge may choose any eligible dog remaining in the ring including Winners Dog or Winners Bitch as Owner-Handled Best of Breed/Variety.
- If the Best of Winners is eligible, the other Winner is ineligible since it was defeated. No class dogs other than the Winners Dog & Winners Bitch are eligible to return to the ring.

*Professional handlers are defined as any person who belongs or has belonged to a professional handlers’ organization, distributed rate cards, or otherwise advertised or represented themselves as handling dogs for pay within the last five years.

**A current assistant is defined as anyone employed by a professional handler on a full-time basis, or assisting a professional handler at the show or any show during the cluster/weekend.

---

**CATALOG ADVERTISING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (Black &amp; White only)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (Black &amp; White only)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Back or Outside Back Cover</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Make check payable to Eastern Washington GSDC.*

**DEADLINE:** August 21, 2019

**Mail Ads & Payment to:**

Cindi McInturf • 426 W 27th Pl, Kennewick, WA 99337
knock_knock_31@yahoo.com
AKC Code of Sportsmanship

PREFACE: The sport of purebred dog competitive events dates prior to 1884, the year of AKC’s birth. Shared values of those involved in the sport include principles of sportsmanship. They are practiced in all sectors of our sport: conformation, performance and companion. Many believe that these principles of sportsmanship are the prime reason why our sport has thrived for over one hundred years. With the belief that it is useful to periodically articulate the fundamentals of our sport, this code is presented.

• Sportsmen respect the history, traditions and integrity of the sport of purebred dogs.
• Sportsmen commit themselves to values of fair play, honesty, courtesy, and vigorous competition, as well as winning and losing with grace.
• Sportsmen refuse to compromise their commitment and obligation to the sport of purebred dogs by injecting personal advantage or consideration into their decisions or behavior.
• The sportsman judge judges only on the merits of the dogs and considers no other factors.
• The sportsman judge or exhibitor accepts constructive criticism.
• The sportsman exhibitor declines to enter or exhibit under a judge where it might reasonably appear that the judge’s placements could be based on something other than the merits of the dogs.
• The sportsman exhibitor refuses to compromise the impartiality of a judge.
• The sportsman respects the AKC bylaws, rules, regulations and policies governing the sport of purebred dogs.
• Sportsmen find that vigorous competition and civility are not inconsistent and are able to appreciate the merit of their competition and the effort of competitors.
• Sportsmen welcome, encourage and support newcomers to the sport.
• Sportsmen will deal fairly with all those who trade with them.
• Sportsmen are willing to share honest and open appraisals of both the strengths and weaknesses of their breeding stock.
• Sportsmen spurn any opportunity to take personal advantage of positions offered or bestowed upon them.
• Sportsmen always consider as paramount the welfare of their dog.
• Sportsmen refuse to embarrass the sport, the American Kennel Club, or themselves while taking part in the sport.
ENTRY SUBMISSIONS, CANCELLATIONS, CHANGES, TRANSFERS

MAIL ENTRIES WITH FEES to PO Box 508, Burlington, WA 98233.

CANADIANS make all entry fees payable in U.S. funds.

FAX ENTRIES: Fax number: 360-755-2248. $4.00 per dog per show added for FAX-Credit Card entries. Both sides of entry form must be transmitted. Entries must be accompanied by a cover sheet stating the number of pages, what shows and how many dogs per show. Visa, MasterCard, and American Express are accepted for Fax entries. Credit card information (Credit Card number, expiration date, and cardholder name) must be on cover sheet. Note: Visa and MasterCard users – You must include the 3-digit security code that appears above your signature on the back of the card. Proof of fax transmission is not proof of receipt of a legible or complete transmission (under AKC Rule Ch. 11, Sec. 4). A Fax-Friendly entry blank PDF is available for download at www.BarayEvents.com.

ONLINE ENTRIES: Web site is BarayEvents.com Follow instructions on Web site. $3.00 charge per dog per show.

FEDEX, UPS, AIRBORNE or HAND-DELIVERED: Do NOT require signature. 113 E. Fairhaven Ave., Burlington, WA 98233.

PHONE ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

CANCELLATIONS, CHANGES AND TRANSFERS will be accepted according to AKC Rules. Any refunds will be made within three weeks after the show. An administration fee may apply. (01/2016)

MOTELS

Special rate arrangements have been made for the following motels in the area which will accept DOGS IN CRATES. Barking or howling dogs will not be tolerated. PLEASE clean up after your dogs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Pet Fee</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baymont Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>4220 W. 27th Pl., Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 736-3326</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $10.00 plus tax per night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus - Pasco Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>2811 N. 20th Ave., Pasco, WA 99301</td>
<td>(509) 543-7722</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $15.00/per stay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Island Inn</td>
<td>435 Clover Island Dr., Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 586-0541</td>
<td>One-time $10 pet fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn - 7801 W. Quinault Ave., Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 783-8396</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $15.00/night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn - Kennewick at Southridge - 3715 Plaza Way, Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 783-0611</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $15.00/night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Hotel &amp; Suites - Pasco - 4525 Convention Place, Pasco, WA 99301</td>
<td>(509) 543-7000</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $20/night/pet - maximum 2 pets/room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home2 Suites by Hilton - 2861 Lincoln Landing, Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td>(509) 460-4040</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $75/night before tax per room - maximum 2 pets/room - under 50 lbs ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Hotel &amp; Conference - 1515 George Washington Way, Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td>(509) 946-4121</td>
<td>Offering a one-time pet fee - hotel typically charges $20.00 per pet/day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn - Kennewick - 7901 W. Quinault Ave., Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 735-6100</td>
<td>Pet Fee -$15/night - staying 2 nights or more $30.00 (total) in Pet Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lion Inn - Pasco - 2525 N. 20th Ave., Pasco, WA 99301</td>
<td>(509) 547-0701</td>
<td>Pet Fee -$15/pet for the whole stay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lion Hotel - Columbia Center - 1101 N. Columbia Center Blvd., Kennewick, WA 99337</td>
<td>(509) 783-0611</td>
<td>Pet Fee -$15/night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 - 626 N. Columbia Center Blvd., Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td>(509) 736-6888</td>
<td>Pet Fee $15.00 plus tax/room/night up to 2 pets in room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilo Inn Suites Hotel - 50 Comstock, Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td>(509) 946-4661</td>
<td>The show discount rate includes pet fee for 2 dogs - additional dogs 15.00/pet/night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lodge at Columbia Point - 530 Columbia Point DriveRichland, WA 99352</td>
<td>(509) 392-3043</td>
<td>Pet Fee - $20.00/night/pet - 2 pet maximum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRIVING DIRECTIONS

FROM I-82E – Take exit 102 for US-12 E/I-182 E toward Richland/Pasco. Use the right 2 lanes to take exit 5A to merge onto WA-240 E. Take Exit 395S toward Pendleton. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Columbia Dr. At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto the WA-240 W ramp to WA-240 W. Take the exit toward Columbia Park. Continue on Columbia Park Trail to show site.

EASTERN WASHINGTON GSDC IS HOSTING A POT LUCK DINNER AFTER THE SHOW, NO CHARGE, FEEL FREE TO BRING A DISH TO PASS!